Determinants of surgical decisions about mandible fractures.
The study goal was to explore contextual patient- and surgeon-related characteristics that influence the perception of injury severity and treatment strategy for mandible fractures. After reviewing plain radiographs of 22 patients with mandible fractures, 18 oral and maxillofacial surgeons were queried on summary severity ratings and treatment decisions for each injury. Subsequently, they were asked to indicate how various hypothetical fracture and patient-specific factors would alter their perception of injury severity and original treatment recommendations. The effect of the level of clinician trauma expertise on perception of injury severity and treatment choice was also assessed. Each of the fracture-specific characteristics-number of constituent fractures, fracture complexity, degree of displacement, and summary injury severity-influenced the choice of treatment modality. Surgeon-specific characteristics were related to both perception of injury severity and treatment choice. Although clinicians with greater trauma loads tended to provide higher summary severity ratings for the same range of injuries (P <.001), they appeared to recommend maxillomandibular fixation for a much broader spectrum of injury severity (R = -0.42). Surgeons' perception of injury severity appeared to escalate with increasing damage to the soft tissue envelope; the influence of patient-related risk factors was less distinct. More than half of the surgeons suggesting maxillomandibular fixation for a particular case changed their treatment recommendation to rigid internal fixation on learning that the patient was noncompliant. Clinical decision making for mandible fractures is not a precise and fully reliable activity. Contextual factors (fracture, patient, and surgeon related) appear to influence the clinical decision and may be responsible for the existing variations in practice patterns.